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MAYOR H. C. COLE ,:;„'::", T;;i & l!;r:<

:

JUDGE FAULKNER

Tolls Peacefully to Rest After

o Short Illness.

His Death a (irtal SftOCSI To The

entire (ommunlly.

Last Tuesday morning 1 he An-
£cl of Death invaded the 1 1< » e

of one of our city's most respect

ed eil 1/ n'-. and with the sickle

of death severed the chord of

life of oar city's beloved .Mayor,

Hon. H. 0. Cole.

Mr. role had been in failing

health tor some time, and on

July 4th last left for Ashoville,

Incased brother, Henrv C. ( ole,

to join with those who have crossed I^tes an Interesting Letter
over the river and are now roaming > „ .

the forests of Eternity; therefore beit Concerning Bribery

N. 0., whe

limit up 1

never aga it

into hi- w<i

man for th

Louisville,

most of thi

•-pent ;i nthe he

after which he re-

e, feeling very much
health, bat be was

able to enter actively

k as traveling tales-

AltshellereV Co., of

>ut was apand aboal

ing preparati

da] afternc

ns to return Tuc-
to Asheville.

Monday night about 0 o'clock

he was taken dangerously ill

.11. i a physician was called, who
remained with him during the

night. Tuesday rooming be was

hi tter and sat up and conversed

with friends until about 8 o'clock

when he WAS again taken worse,

ami in a few moments sank to

rest in the sleep that knows do

waking.

Mr. ( ole wai very popular

^throughout this ,-ction of the

Plate, and had a very wide cir-

cle of friends who will mourn his

death.

He wa- Mayor of t he city of

Barbourville and his term of of-

fice would not have expired until

next January. He received the

-olid instruction of Knox county

two yean ago for the nomination

for Congress to till the unexpired

term of Hon. Vincent Boieing,

deceased.

He was a power in local poli-

t ics. and I he man v\ ho had his

support always felt that he was

greatly benefitted thereby.

Hi' was public-spirit d, and

daring his administration as

Mayor, bad worked unceasingly

to build up and imprnv > our

tow u.

He was loyal to his fi lends a, d

always fought his enemies

in the open, and treated every

Reaokti, That in the death <>t Bro,
Cole that our Tribe has suffered the

loss ot a worthy brother, and that

oar community has raftered an irre-

parable loss, and that the eitv of

Barbourville hai lost an official and
n citizen whose place it will he hard
to till. That one has been called to
his last reward who was public

spirited, and one who was (earless

in his lile, both public and private,

and who was always ready to help
in any cause where his services could
i.c of hcnciit.

Itssefatd, That we deeply deplore

the sad bereavement that has befal-

len us as a Tribe and as a commun-
ity, and that we meeklv how to the

will ot the Great Spirit.'

Reeofasi, That we extend to the
bereaved family ot our deceased

brOttMr the true sympathy that

throbs within the breast of everv

true Red Man.
Retefatd, That these resolutions

he spread at large upon the records

ot our Order, and a copy be handed
to the lamilv of our deceased brother

and copy tarnished to the Mountain
Advocate tor publication.

i» w. Cube,
|

A Q, Hoi. ton.
j

Lhas Davis,

C.ko. W. Tvi:,

M, G. DtSKHY

Elections

LAY.S DOWN THE LAW AND FACTS.

Judge H. c. Faulkner, of th.

Twenty-seventh Judicial District

has received a letter from one o1

his constituents, which, togethei

with his answer, may be of gen-

eral interest of this State. The

letter in full is as follows :

aediatefriends were Implicated,

k'cre upon the grand jury.

I am determined to break up

be wholesale practice of bribery

n this judicial district, if it bo

©sslble to do so in a legal man-
'

er. Knowing you to be a good

itisen, as 1 do, I hope you will 'I

id me in every legitmate manner
|

of

. it hin your Influence , Say tolwl

our friends everywhere that
j

a

hey cannot afford, directly or I Bi

odirectly, t«> accept from any I of

andidate to be used for the cor- in

JOSEPH MILLER JOHN COX
Shot and Seriously Wounded Run Down and Killed by a

Lloyd Scott at Bailey's South Bound Freight Near
Switch Monday.

asthr rn int >

the Depot Sunday

Mo
died be

i committed at

Switch, two

that Lloyd S.

I IK
;

M. 0. HIGNITE

Warbrancb, Ky., Aug. 6,1906,

Hon. II. C. Faulkner.

Barbourville, Ky
Dkak Sim:—We have several

very warm races coming up in

the primary election for candi-

dates for county offices in this

county. I have several relations

and friends who are candidates

in this primary. I desire to tak<

a hand with them in the elec

tion. I am not conversant with

the election law. and do not wish

to violate the law. I

my personal friend, f

upoi the matter a.

may go in t he

Writes Us a Letter of Con-
i

gratulatlon Upon Our Ef-

fort to Build Up Knox

County.

far I

treating, etc., etc., for his fn

in the election, Please an

at your earliest convenience

oblige. Your friend,

Lkvv Pstmnrov

to ho

way <

D. W. ( lark.

Barbourville, Ky.,

Dkak Friknd:—I write i.

gratulate you on the splendid

work of your paper. The sub-

jects of the valued articles you

have been publishing on public

improvements and steps toward

developing our county is of in-

estimable value to our people.

Every citizen should t hink and
speak toward the developments.

A new Court-house would be a

good thing; our town would be

greatly built up by haying trains

run from Brush creel; to it even-

ings and mornings. Hut the new
railroad from Jellico to Heatty-

ville is the salvationof our coun-

ty and town. From the int. rest

taken by counties along the lim-

it seems possible for it to !>.•

built.. The route i- certainly a

paying one.

If the right start is made tin-

spirit i

belief,

to the.

whenev

Be

h that noble and true|

Kentucky manhood t hat the eye- of the

•tlv marked his charac- [country are to-

'coal industry i

not a member of any °' Kentucky,

..• was a Methodist in j

With this r

id always gave liberally I Will be a city

unhand always assisted HJ M)n
. ""d Kim

r calk-d upon. »•*•"• °* tM

a member of Mountain
I

try and progrei

... 1ST, F. A A. M. and
|

Kentucky.

., Xo.
i

Let us hope i

easily be raised : for

Barbourville, K;

l,e\ y Pennington,

Warbranch, Ky

dug 16

lette

— ll ansa your

igus t 6tfa I bs \e to

ml as

lati ig tl itute,

rec obey from

that purp thout

of 1 tribe 1, lim-

lev 1' infl

ele rltho it be-

noth

1 rain,

post-

bodge, N

also of fehopitoulas Tri

111, imp' O. R. M.

The funeral services *

ducted#M ednesday after

the Methodist church 1

T. B. Btrat-ton, assisted

J. V. Kaulkner, after wl

account "i t he uownpour

the burial services wor

honed until J) '.'clock Thursday

morning. The remains were bur-

ied in the honors of Masonry, by

request, the Red Men's Tribe

gave wax to t lie Masons, and only

that Crd. r was represented at

fc
the funeral as a body.

ifehopitoulas Tribe met Wed-
iday and appointed a commit-

to draft resolutions, which j^,..
en- read in open Lodge and

unanimously adopted, as follows; ^ pi„ iu .

RESOLUTIONS OF SBSPKCT < lark and

Of Tchopitoulas Tribe, No. Ill, I Haskell (j

Imp. 0. R. M., Barbourville, Ky.
|

Smyth,

. V\ i u: h k \ - , It has pleased t he U

M.

Pleasant Entertainment

Mis - Myrtle Cole, daughter o| Mr.

and Mrs. R, W. Cole, entertained

number ot her little friends last Sat-

urday afternoon from two to lour

o'clock, and H delightful time was

had by those (.resent. Ices weie

served, and the little folks had a

.oil tin

Mollic

Tho:

i [totmm
:kburn. I

. Mabel I

say that on.

intluence v

without vi

nor can one

another for

being guilt;

can one use

voters in ai

ing guilty .

Section 1986, Kentucky Stat-

utes, provides first : That any

per-.. u guilty of receiving a bribe

for his vote at an election, for

-ervices or intluence in produc-

ing a vote or votes at an elec-

tion, shall be fined from titty to

five hundred dollars ami be ex-

cluded from office and suffrage,

Second. — Bribe or bribery

means any reward, benefit or

advantage, present or future, to

the party intluenced or intended

to influence, or to another at his

instance, or the promise of such

reward, benefit or advantage."

"Third. — Whosover shall re-

ali-t-ofthis Ceive money or other things of

value to be used for the purpose

of procuring or influencing a vote

or votes shall be deemed to have

been bribed.

You will notice that I have

omitted betting on the result of

an election, which under certain

OUmstances, constitutes bribery,

.»• being bribed.

"Section 168T.—Who soe \ r

shall bribe another shall, on con-

viction, be tined from titty to

one hundred dollars, or impris-

oned from ten to ninety days, or

both so fined and imprisoned,

and be excluded from office and

suffrage."

Your next grand jury will he

instructed to indict every per-

son violating either of these sec-

tions. Kmphasis will be laid

upon the corruption incident to

the use of money and liquor in

Mary Sawyer
, | our elections and primaries. No

steven-, Amelia
j

man w ill be allowed to sit upon
md, Winnie and

j yom. grand jury untii*he can take

upti, ithc

al election. Thai

to violate the

guilty of bribe

be

•y, to use their

y for their friends to

euimpt th.- voter, that he who
receives money from another to

be used in an election for tin-

purpose of influencing voters m
luch an election is already bribed

himself, and should be lined

from fifty to five dollars, and ex-

cluded from office ami suffrage.

Am! that in my judgment, we
will not be able to break up bri-

bery in this State until we pun-

isn those who buy Votes, then-

aiders and abettor-, as strictly

as we would the poor devil who
sells his vote.

As soon as we understand the

law to the effect that he who
takes money and goes forth to

buy vote-, or to have it done by

others, is himself bribed, and is

as much a violator of the law as

In- who gives the money, and

When we enforce the law along

these line-, we shall have more
than half the battle won.

Nor can our candidates for of*

e afford to use money in the

primary ot general election. If

they do they must give that

ney out to somebody for use

the se\ era!

id this

iolation

prec s and
is of

i 1«87,

i state

•ruing, j0 |m (;,, x R young man about
that jlSor SO year- of age. wa- run

loWU ami killed last Sunday
Uies "<>' tn; njght on r |,o L. A N. Ky. at the
it, a young

st(lllt . quarry.
had been, Th< , ,a , t „, him u|iv „ Wfts
phMillor,

j

Sunday night about 9 o'clock,
ts proved

I whe„ he left the home of Mr.
Shorter, near the trestle, and
started toward town. He was
considerably under the influence

of whisky at the time.

Monday morning at daylight

the body was found in a horribly

mangled condition lying between
the rails, The feet were cut ofl

between tie- knee- and ankles,

and the legs chewed up by the

wl 1- close op t<. t he body,both
When Miller rode up to where uwm^ un ,, ,.„„.,„.,,.

All the top of the head was cut

off and gone, blood, flesh and

thai Scott was not killed al-

though he was shot entirely

through tie- body with a 4o-cali-

ber revolver.

Prom tin- b. -t information we
: i h her it seems that Miller,

*\ bo lives in that vicinity, was
!i liveri g staves to the depot to

market, and that he had accused

voting Scott of stealing .Hie ban*
Ired of them.

fragn

the hands were unloading staves

Scott was there ami words be-

tween the two followed, Ml Which
Miller aCCUSed Scotl Of the theft-

He denied it. whereupon Mill,

drew from his saddle pockets a

1.". 0oltfl revolver and tired three

shots at the boy who was fleeing

from him; tin- last shot struck

him in tin- -ide and passed en-

tirely through the body.

Miller was immediately arret-

ed by the citizens present, led

by Mr. John Bailey, and held

until the Sheriff was notified,

and went to the- scene and

brought Miller to town ami lodged
1 yj .

him in jail. Ownei
The examining trial was set tees at

r Tuesday morning but Miller

Sived examination and the MM

together with the small

nt- of clothing were scat-

tered along for a distance -of

seventy-five yards.

Judge Miller was notified and
an inquest wa- held and tin- ver-

dict wa- in accordance with the

facts as already stated.

Cox was a son of .lame- C x.

who formerly operated a still for

X. A. Chamberlain here.

STRAY PEN.

id get said hogs

W II XIcDoxal

R. B. McDoi
rill go over to the Circuit Court. I Tbia Ang 24, 1806.

eighiag auout
s: no marks,

e, paying the

... M. C H

i d, I>. M.

Sue Bennett Memorial School
LONDON, Ky.

grand jury, and carefully i

sd under oath by your

next

(am-

S $80 to $100

captt

day fixed on the

n the mountains

>ad Barbourville

of from 6,000 to

n county will be

e wealth. Indus.

s of all Eastern

Hid Strive to get

Bspect fully,

t;. HIONITE

Of all per

dis ribute

who > he

A First Class School for Boys and Cirls. 868 In Attendance

I-ast Year.

IN ADVANCE pays tuition, board and
lodging for School Year.

IC and BUSINESS are Specialties Next Term begins Sep*
M>r 6th, Write for Catalogue.

J. C. LEWIS, Principal.

liquoi

if any. This policy will be pur-

sued in every county in this dis-

trict and rigidly adhered while

I remain judge of your district.

It will be applied to all parties

and faction- of parties alike, ami

to all primary and general elec-

tions.

The giving, selling, loaning

ami procuring for another,spirit

nous liquor- on election day. is

prohibited by our election law,

Aside from this, the giving ol

liquor to any voter for the pur-

pose of Influencing his vote is

bribiry; and the person s,,

Ceiving it for such purpose is

bribed. This is a fair meaning

of Section 1687, Kentucky Stat-

utes given above. I am,

Very truly your friend,

11. 0. FAULKNER,

Look Out For

PARKER & PARKER.

EVERYBODY

Get Ready for

The

icbodv.

y you can he.u

et's dress up.

o to the Knox
whv not com,

us do i

•elv, Lol- a

ll. Albright, Willie

rge Miller

Inrem'e llavis.

r part m
iiu look like somebody ?

selling groceries, hardware.

I

tobaccos, &e.. cheap, and for the
th that he has not, directly Mxt u.n (lavs we wlll sdl ,,, v i

. 1)ods

ilirectly, violated either of
! D„t,ons. clothing, hats, shoes, tie*,

above statutes within the I shirts, pants, children's clothing, un

t-ighteen months. Hereto- der wear, sox, etc., etc., as cheap as

have h id difficult?/ in en- I

tl,c K°°ds bought by the Irishman
y " who gave his note for them Come

ig these (TWO sections, main- L-j^j ;n n0 \v, we are ready to wait
BS)I1M four or nmre persons,

I epos you. Yours,

w
*

khemMlvw tM,hl,r| PARKER& PARKER
'rry ly i,et

vis,
|
xvho

deeply implicated, or whose im

To be held at

Barbourville,

Kentucky,

Aug. 30-31, Sep. 1.

Numerous

Attractions.
Don't Miss it.
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net stand alone.

The figure! show that Chicago,

Washington, Colutnbat, Ga., and

Meridian, Miss., are the only cities

in the United States where the mini-

mum pay of school teachers is higher

than the minimum pay of the street

sweepers.

We do a lot of bragging about the

common school system ol this coun

try. VYc are very proud of our gen

eral education. We like to think anr

say that our learning is illuminating

the remotest points of the earth.

But there is not so much compla-

cent satislaetion for self-respecting

people in the fact that these great

results have been brought about

thfOVgb our own liberality,

through the sacrifice and self-denial

ol the thousands of noble men and

women who gave their trained minds

their high character, their whole lives

to the uplifting of our children, and

get but a bare pittance.

High talents and long training are

required to teach school—talentsand

training that if applied in a more

•elfish occupation would command
rich returns.

The school teacher accepts a self-

sacrihee that is unappreciated and

wholly uncalled for.

The prosperous and fair-minded

American people ought to be ashamed

to permit it.

There may be many reform! needed

m thil land, but none that would

more advance justice and increase

our self-respect as a people than

elevation of the school teacl

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES.

Tmf proposition to build the new Teachers and Sweepers.
Court-bouse is talked now more !

than it was when we first began to Some figures have just been collect*

Igitate the question. led and published, upon good author-
ise stand taken by Judge Faulk- ity, which ought to make all public-

ner to compel the Fiscal Court to spirited Americans blush with shame,
either build a new house on a desir- In New Haven, Conn., one of the
iMe location or enlarge the build- country's most prominent seats of

mgwenow have and stop all haul- learning, there are schools teachers
mg over the public square hatcanted getting only $300 a year, while the
the people to think more seriously lowest pay given street sweeper;- is

concerning the matter >530, The following dates fixed by the

To repair the old house and en- Street sweeping is a worthy oecu- different Fair Associations through-

large the clerk's offices, court room, potion, deserving ol a comfortable
j

out the State for their 100;" exhibi-

and add tire-proof vaults, jury rooms living. "Cleanliness.'' the world has
|
tion have been announced :

and other needed improvements to long been admonished, "is next to I

the old building would cost almost godliness." Hut the street sweeper

M Orach as a new building and when require.- no special talents or train-

1

it is done we would have nothing ing. His character need not be such I

but an old worked-over building of as to exert an inlluence lor good
'

it, and then the hardship that it mentality and morals upon the ris-

would cause the public to be cut off ing generation. A pull at the polls

troni using the public squai

public thoroughfare would

hardship on all. This can

building a new Coun-boua
and tearing the old building

the construction of the new
Itesides. if the boodi are vc

i a h the only

k a required.

unification commonlv

all

11 the

That the street WSCptf should be
ite ami

j

|,ut above the school teacher on the
°n 't

I pay roll, in the shadow of one of the
away, (greatest colleges in the world, shows
go, in a strange inconsistency in a people
house.

| who make ol education a fetich.

:c" to
I 'nlortunatelv. New Havci; does

i belbyviile, Aug. 22—4 days

Springfield, Aug. L'3— 4- days.

Nicholasville. Aug. 29-8 day*

BARBOURVILLE, Aug. 80-Sd'yi

liardstown, Aug. ,'iO—+ days.

Florence, Aug. 30-4- days

Elizabethtown. Sept. 5—8 days,

Glasgow, Sept. 6—+ days.

Ky. State Pair, Sept; 18—6 days

Henderson, Sept. L'O—6 days

Falmouth, Sept. 27— I Jays.

Owensboro, Oct, 10-f. days.

I!uy Bowman's Pop and have the

best that can be made from pure dis-

ihed water ami pure extracts

You should not be without some

of Bowmans fine Mineral drinks du-

ring the hot days that are near at

hand.

A Guaranteed Cure ror Plies.

Itching, Blind, Bleedinger Protfwd*

lag Ptiea. Druggistsrsfandmoney if

FABO OINTMKNT fails fo SttrS lltiy

satSi no matter of howlottgstandlaf
in to 14 days. First, application

1879
UNION COLLEGE.

1905

Barbourville, - - Kentucky.
The Best Practical education at the
Least Expense of Time and None

The School of Pedagogy,

Iraggis
My
mts

"THE WONDER CITY"

Eldorado Springs

Hidden swat in the foothills of the
Northern Otarhs 1 slopes, in the midst
of green forests.lies Hldorado Springs
Mo., an ideal health and pleasure

resort. Since the discovery of its

now fantons Springs,thousands have
received benefits from the healing

waters, and have gone awav giving
eloquent testimonials of their curtive

properties.

During the summer seascn, excur-

sion tickets will be sold to Kldorado
Springs at

Greatly Reduced Rates

To those seeking a quiet, ideal

place in which to spend a summer
vacation at a minimum expense, Hl-

dorado Springs offers many attrac-

tions.

Booklets and full particulars as to

train service, rates, etc., may l)e had
of any Katy Agent, or by addressing

UBOROE MOBTOW, O, I'.*T.A.,

THE M. K. & T. RAILWAY,
BOX til, Ht.Louln. Mo.

This School ohers every Advantage of a first class Normal. It has a

regular VotW ykar COUUSK. A RBV1BW COURSE, beginning with

the Winter Term in January. Herein is the opportunity to

{Review the Common School ^Branches.

Classes in Arithmetic, English Grammar, American and Kentucky His-

torv, Civics, Composition, Rhetoric. Geography. Orthography,

Penmanship and Pedagogy

Wfay Cntor jfny Uime.

However, those preparing to tench, and young teachers wanting a

thorough comprehension and mastery of these studies are urged to

take an Entire Year, It pays well to have a Good Beginning.

For Tcachets preparing for State Certificates and State Diplomas, wc

oiler unparalleled opportunities. Few indeed would be the teachers

who would not avail themselves of these if they only under-

stood with what small expense ol time and labor they

would be Required while tbev continue teaching. Bvery

true teacher has a Professional Spirit that urges him

to be his BEST. Let us help you be this.

This Department is under the Principal-

shit) and personal instruction of

Prof. Geo. H. Reibold,

it s l,e. of hii

We All Drink

SODA POP.

experience in this particular In

Board of Education has secured I

partmeat. The fact that the hoard
expense ii

denes of the char

t of

, and large

orli that the

vices in this De-

I uca tion spares no
on College, is an ev,

t WILL BE DONF.

Quarter 97?iilion 7>ottan
Is now the value in part of the Endowment of Union College. To\

this let us mention the Ladies' Dormitory, costing over $20,0110—now I

completed—and will be open this Pall.
" rw Steam Plant, airing a model
New Th i Buildi

H. W, Bowman will furnish it de-

livered to your home, anywhere in

he city, and call for the empty eases

iive him vnur order.

Phone No. 102, ring 2, will reach
lim and he will (ill your orders
promptly.

that means

s

FOR SALE

>wn lots in Slickly Addition,
ting on Manchester St. 136 ft.

i. All high, dry lots, above bnck
water. Apply to

D W. Cl akk, Agt.

New Chemical and Physical Laboratoru
In total Union College so begins her

Equal to the BEST in Kentucky.

Cot/eye of Xiberai J>frts.

A Faculty ol Ten, selected from the best Colleges and luiversitiett

will enter upon their duties this Fall, in the College of Liberal Arts.

The College requirements for admission are the highest in State. In

every way the Collegiate Courses are Standard, a..d the character e<
instruction Superior.

Cot/eye of Tffusic.

Five years course in Piano Forte. In charge ol the best q
instructors. Students are careluilv graded and thoroughly ins'

The Principal is a graduate of one ol the best Schools in M
hei successful experience enables us to guarantee satisfaction.

W rite lor circulars or information, catalogues and terms.

JAMES W. EASLEY, Presiden
Barbourville,

obei

deb: paid off in ten year- anil .vc

will never know that we have had

the bordeq, while if the bonds -i, • dd

he defeated and the c urt is force I to

lew a tax for two or three \ci: - n

order to paj for the improvements

•hat will ucccssai lally have to be

made it will prove a hardship on all

the tax-payers and there will be no

way out of it.

Now the sensible thing to do is lor

every one to vote for the 'ssuing of

bonds and let the Fiscal Court sell

I
lie lionds for the necessary monev

to build the new Co
then set apart a .tit.

the taxes collected ea

ulated interest ke

would make the b

and any new conn

will help

ofushai

Think of this, tr

it-ho

bea

E -B^ -j. ' £2
on and riter June 16, 1906, each ami every cash Pm-

chaei i of 11.00 Worth of goods at our store will bo give-n

i tickel and as soofj us LOOof bhete tiokete an- disposed

of the customer who holds the ticket nnmbered to corres-

pond x rli the ider seal

vote on the propo

Will be Given $5.CO
Worth of Goods
Absolutely Free.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK, AND
LEARN OUR PRICES.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

) ) NE & CO.,

Flat Lick, Ky.

Tin; railroad proposition seems to

meet with the hearty approval of

every one, and there is a strong in-

dication that the rrfad will I* under

way at an early date. We had i

gentleman from Cincinnati to call

last Friday to make some inquiry

concerning thr proposed road, and
after explaining to him the resource

s

along the proposed route and de-

scribing to him the territory through

which the road would pass, he said

that it was a very practicable road,

and that it would not be difficult to

secure capital to construct such a

road.

THE BEST FLOUR
On The Market To-day is

FLOUR
Made by The Oresoent Milling Company of Oyntbiafla, Ky

Give your orders to

W M M IT( HKLL, tli.irage.it in .South-easter,, Kentucky,

and get The Best Flour Made.
Prompt attention given to all ordere intrusted to me.

W. M. MITCHELL, Agent

To the Pacific Coast—to California, Oregon, Washington—
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop -over

privileges.

The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon
or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

via Chicago, St Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island

System will take you up in eitherChicago or St. Louis,or at hundreds
of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through
Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"
route you can stop off in Colorado-see Salt Lake City -visit

Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go
~ Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

and on to Portland or Seattle if desired.

In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner, f

If you desire to go only as far as Colorado, there are excursion

rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden
or Salt Lake and return at low cost also.

From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way
tourist or "colonist " tickets will be on sale to California and
the Pacific Northwest-about half regular fare.

and to what point you plan to so- Name
date of start abo, 10 we can ad vi.e definitely with reipect to rate*,



Spot Cash prices at COLES-

Crescent flour, per sack 75
Crescent flour per bbl 6.00
Diploma flour, per sack 75
Diploma flour, per bbl G.00

. White Fawn flour, per sack.... 70
t Family Favorite flour per saik t 0
Dry salt meat per lb. 10c. by
side 09

' impound lard 10c, by can... 09
Leaf lard lie, by can 10

/

Midium size table glasses, per

set

Large jelly glasseg with lids

per dor...

aps for

icrs, 0 doz for

Mason's jars

pc

All sizes horse and nude shoes

except 4-s, <> shoes for

Heaver horse nails( better than
1'utnam) per lb

No. 0 steel traps

ted t

steel t

2.90

traps

No. 2 steel traps

Wire nails 3c, per keg ....

Galvanized barb wire

Galvanised smooth wire 2.65

Bread pans, 9x14 inches 10
Dread pans, 10x16 inches 1

5

Dread pans. 1 lixl 7 inches 20
Galvanized water buckets, 10 15
quarts.. 20

Mrs. PotU1 sad irons, per set 1.00

Defiance bakingpowder pet lb. 10

Defiance bilking power, per

Defiance baking powder is guaran-
teed by old COLE to be strictly

pure. See the immense line ol bar
gains in ."> and 10 cents goods.
Don't forget llnmmar Paint. It

is Guaranteed for Five Years.

R013ERTW COIE

morning from Chanute, Kans. He
was called here by the death of his

uncle, H. C. Cole.

f. H. Byrley was called from Cin-

cinnati this week by the death of

Mayor H. C. Cole, who waf a

br itherin-law of his.

Miss Madeline Warters, of Knox-

ville, accompanied by her grand-

mother Warters. are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Decker, this week.

recuperate for a few days and visit

homcfolks here. He is engaged in

the insurance business in that city

I'heEdi

I Pitas;

they Fall from

\ht Editorial Pen.

Pleasant Even-

ig Reveries.

THE HOME CIRCLE

COLUMN.
Mothers as they
Join the Home
ClrcU it Eve-
nine Tide.

The rainy season continues

the weeds are growing in profusion.

Horn—Wenesdav night to the wife

of Dr. B. B. Dishman, a 1" pound

boy.

/ v \

PERSONALS.

James 11. Moore was in town yes-

terday.

W. H. McDonald was in Middles-

boro Sunday night.

T. D. Tinsley spent last Fi

evening in I'ineville.

W. S. Hudson

ida

KOTICB i<> IV

desire to secure meats from our mar-

ket during the three days of the

Pair next week, will please leave all

orders before tl o clock a in. and

after 4- o'clock p. m., as we will both

necessnrially be absent from the mar-

ket between those hours.

Respectfully.

Stivkrs & 11 iTTON

hhkh' a daddy's song.

'•Must nil ttij s .ngs be mother song,

My bonny baby l>"\ ?

Do poet s write no oiln songs,

That father's Matt* employ ?

Thfeti I'll right the monstrous wrong;

Hut first a toss high in the ii r,

To hear ht« merry shunt,

And then ;> tickle here and then-,

To bring the dimples out,

And then a romp upon the I ed,

Oh, precious little tousle head I

Now, then, wee barefoot boy, take

tare!

Run swiftfly o'er the floor,

id fatlier'll be a bruin bear,

And growl, and bite and pa« I

r till,

•Tii jddle tin , I kn

Sunday i Kno:

spe

The first issue of tbeCollegia! |our-

nal, edited by Prof. 6. II. Kcibold,

and issued from this office, came

this week. It is an eight-page four

column pa|)cr printed on fine, pure

white-coated paper and profusely il-

lustrated with cuts of the college

buildings, professors, etc.. with a de-

scriptive write-up of each, also SOIM

ChnrlfS H. Gibson inadea business

trip to I'ineville Monday.

' Mr. J. 1>. Tuggle and family visited

Ii icnds in Corbin Sunday.

Mat Smith, of Flat Lick, was a

caller at this office yesterday.

Miss Jess Dickinson is in Louisville

for the remainder of the summer.

Miss Cora Sevier has returned from

ed*

Wm. Alexander is here for a few

days from the Wayne county oil

fields.

Prof G. H. Reibold has had an

other attack of stomach trouble,

caused by indigestion.

JudgeS. B. Dishman lelt last Moo-
day for Whitesburg, and will be ab-

sent for two or three weeks.

Mrs. Win. Baker arrived last Sun-

day from New York to visit her

father, Capt. McD.iniel.

and must be seen to be ap|

Boon the new Railroad

Beat Pop on earth at

Subscribe for the aovocxTB.

If vou want blank deeds, call at

this office; we have them.

Commissioner^ Sale.

Knox Cikci it Court.

Frank D Summers,
Lewis P. Margah, &C. 1

(I low very bright his eyes arc Still !)

"Hush, bain mine, by-low I"

Come, come, you little rascal VOO,

Dad's had enough of pee a-boo'

flush, hush, my buy, to sleep with

thee!

(I wish Mi mamaia'd come !)

Thy fatlier'll turn into a btC

[Monger he must hum.

Ah, well, tl) lull a child in rest.

A mother s->ng. perchanee,is best
"

j*

SOME OIW lias wisely said (hat so-

ciety's "brow" needs to bedecon

women's jewels who are too highly

educated or cultured to love their

husbands and to be faithful to them

not too brilliant to be good moth

ers an<l wise counsellors lor their

children, and not too progressive to

•ear their husband's n. urn S and re-

set credit upon themselves.

ACTIONS die -sometime- words

live "Hi: sure you are right, then

go ahead I" was [few 1 tcket's

motto in life. Have a putposc in

Hie—a right purpose—then press on.

Success will finally crown your ef-

forts. II the world despises you be

ante you do not follow its wav, if

you are right now show it by your

life and finally the world will turn to

your way of thinking and give you

credit.

never forget the place of his birth,

the little broken cart, the sled and

kite, and the older brother who led

the way to the hillside wher the fair-

est wild flowers bloomed. These sa-

cred memories will never grow less

bright or dim with age.

lu lili:s in Tin: KOMI

There is nothing which brightens

and completes n home so much as

those merry lx amsof sunshine called

babies, and God pity and torsive the

infill, sballcm-saiaded woman who
considers their advent and career a

reproach rathet than a sacred trust

from God. Truly, when conscien-

tiously filled, the office of mother-

hood is woman's masterpiece of life,

Whv should she care about won.an

suffrage ? "The hand that rocks the

I Cradk* is the hand that rules the na-

tion." and I dare s,iy there are gieat-

er powers and mightier possibilities

jfor mothers to attain in the nobler
' and broader education and culture

lot the rising generation than in the

j

,
ballot. There if

ed of i

0\ giv

can ad

mg in e

the wri

iperieoce. but as 1 a

nthei

who has attained

guest, when the grocery supply

low, the fuel wet and the little girls

peevish and cross Mv, a real pa-

tience breeder, isn't it ? We all love

to see patience, but it cannot be cul-

tured in fair weather. Patience is a

child of storm. When we haveevery-

thing desirable and things move on

systematically, we have no need for

patience, but when we stand chin

deep in annoyances, it is time for us

to swim out toward the great head-

lands of Christ ain attainment.

Vou watch the artist as he touches

his canvas again and again, and
wonder whv he does not dash it on

deal

H,

Fmler t he

tiently borne, are I

I ture of your life, i

in the galleries o

spectacles for 4ng"

at the August term, W0C
signed will on

MONDAY, AUGUST 3

Between tbehoars ol 10c
;k P

Mr. and Mrs

bin, •ek, tn

i, and will visit her sis

I. Riddell, during the

of Mrs Sparr's parents.

Miss Carrie live arrived Mouda
Irom Virgini

ter, Mrs. J

Fair.

A. J. Cole, wife and daughter, of

Lagrange, were called here this

week by the death of his brother, II.

C. Cole.

Prof. George H. Reibold made a

trip to Harlan county 'lie latter part

of last week in the interest of Union

College.

Charley Cole arrived vesterdav

louse dooi

i credit ol thr.

ind leasehold c

I of Joseph Tnr

I
Knox countv. I

|
\Uu Richland Ci

i Bar rille, K > ed.the

outrank 1

hut when
;

I reached. !

whether

I cats Iron

t be the gradualmonths, the lei

fated upon the farm
j

t-r's heirs, lying in I

v-.on the waters of *-* oiolomo, for nine onto! eve

ek. with.ill maehin-i ten it might as well be added ther

He 15-horse power I to, Mead further to activity.' I

"raP* I 'sleeping until marriage shall resu

Book on California

ing power, buildings, tanks and all

other equipment! belonging to said

company.
Said property will be sold to ruise

the sum of $600 with interest from
April L'7, 1004, and the sum of $260
with interest irom November 15,

1904, and about Hi>COS{
The purchaser will uive bond with

good security bearing interest in n

date and having the force und effect

of a judgment
Given under mv hand this Angus!

Union Pacific and So

with his 1

gramuv. r and I

em languages,

studies ol the

should not ha vi

tiling obedu

>y should leavt

id full of histc
Statm

I is the

ed. I..-

of The
Fn

' huicago. l

\rnves s';ni I-'raneisco the third i

in time for dinner. Cnlifornis In

I sent for fi cents postage. P. A \

ler. General Passenger Agent, f
IcSgO, or W. S Howell, 381 Brot

Wa», New Vork.

i
lor these boys o

r-

. and do GUAR-
i-vcry anorgaiio,

>f age, n bo has a

,r will obtain ,t,

$50. A Month Lre Positions

Guaranteed jK Williamsburg Institute. «Z^ZTZ
0

^h^7Va^
We have made arrangements by which \\»- «•

ANTEK a position paying |fi0. u month or more 1

intelligent boy of good character, above 17 years

good knowledge of the common school brandies

and will satisfactorily complete the

Course in Telegraphy,
(About six months la ledgtb)

now offered by the Institute. For particulars address

E. W. WOOD, President,

Wifliamsbusg, Ky.

of the land we must have More,

prompt and willinu obedience to the
j

law.

1 AT11FKS now basking in the

sunset of life may not readily recall

all their early experiences in lilc.tln.ii

struggles and triumps of early mat
hood, but everv feature of tlieirchild-

the hea

helped

gr; ah

will never fade away. The golden

light of eternity will not dim the

brightness of this picture One will,

THE

EUREKA
CLIPPER

This it a greatly improved device
which has found great demand on cat-
tle ranches and stock farms. It Is a
powerful instrument, one whose kniv
cannot interlock or get out of their
true planes. It has two moving knives
which are V shaped and cut from four
sides at once, thus the work is dune
much auicker, easier, smoother and
better In every way than any other
C lipper on the market Send for cat-

logue and price list.

TIE EUIEU CUPPER CO.

SZ 2>T. Local Time Card
J1ST EFFECT APRIL 1. 1905.

I

No.34 RO.SS
I itmr. I natty.

.'

I
1 1 :*« p. m.

|

'
i -ir.il. in..

Granite State Lawn Mowers
have given
two years. A \

1- ittcti with our s

itisfaction for thirty-

y running Mower,
iple gear and ball-

e any omer driving device,
made of selected tempered
steel; the bed knife being ex-
tra hard. Designed es-

pecially for cemetery and
terrace work. Material used
is the best obtainable; every
mower warranted.

MANUFACTURED BY
THE CRAHITE STATE MOWINC MACHINE CO., Hinsdale, H. M.

CYLINDER & f\ 1 1 C°f all KINDS
MACHINE \J I L-Oat all Prices.

Apex Axle Grease
THE PRICE TELLS,

THE QUALITY SELLS.
__, Belt Grease and Axle Grease of all

grades. Aile Oil and Harm-is 00. Wa defy competition
either as to quality or price Write for our catalogue. We can save you money.

CASSSTTY Pit. COMPANY, MswhwSltS*, T.nn.

BEST QUALITY ONLY, THE

NATIONAL
CELEBRATED

SHEARS
If not perfectly satisfactory, return them and get a new pair Heware of

Imitations. Insist on your dealer giving y.,u the National. I >oa'1 allow him
substitute another make which he may rUim is just as good.

THE NATIONAL CUTLERY CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Every Pair Fully Warranted.

I
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous

conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF

whenever she su'fers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains.

It not only compels the pains to stop, but It fallows up and drives out

the cause of the paios, which prevents them frsm coming back.

It makes you well. Try It

Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles

WRITE OS A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strictest confid-

ence, telling u» ail your symptoms and

troubles. We will send free advice

(In plain sealed envelope), how to

cure them. Address: Ladles' Advisory

Dept.,Th. Chattanooga MeJiaueCo.,
i. Twin.

"WITHOUT A PAIN,"

writes Mary Shelton, of Poplar

Bluff, Mo., "I c-n do my housework,
although, before t.iking CARDUI, two
doctors had d^ne roe nr good. I can

truthfully say I WSJ cured by Cardal.

every suffenng UJy to know of

['POLKA -DOT -CANS']

The KiADofPAiAi

of h Paint The pure, saw linseed oil is (he

"Ms" of p..,-, and «hen »ou buy Kinloch Paint you bar the trtth linseed oil

ai the iamc lime ngbi out ol the barrel Mb meethcr gallon for fallon-and
jrou have ihc bev psmi thai brams can make and money can buy The coat per
gallon h leu than for inferior £rad« < l RcadyMned" Pairu. "K.rSoch" .«

nody to mix. Come and sec ui-we'll cell you all about "KINLOCH"
and ssvea-oj m >ncy—in firw cost, and in the cos* per ytar'% wear.

|

For sale by

5HITH KROS. Flat Lick. Ky.

Cures Cholera Infantum,
Diarrhoea. Dysentery, and ths

Bowel Troubles of Children of

Jiny Jlge. Aids Digestion.

Regulates the Bowelt. Strength-

cat the Child and MAKES
TEETHING EASY.

Only 25c at Druggists', or mail 25c to C I MOFFETT, M. D.. St. Louis. No.

hmr 1 Mmsltsto no longer, but aava the health and lit* of
your child, at thousand* have dona, by giving these powdoi a,
1Wa WHIMA In maklly glvan and quickly counteracts a.id over-
come* the effect* ot the mummer** heatupon teething children.



ft
^jJust
/Over

Ota, IW-

There wusa raise in Thornton creek

Friday, which swept away several

panel of fencing,

Archie Jenkins has been seriously

ill at his home near here.

Ison Havties. of Colly. Ky , has re-

turned Irom Bluefietd, Va., where he

has been for the past month Ise

looks as gayl) M e?tr

Qcoty W [enkint, o( Whitesburg,

has |bac to Bristol, Tenn., to attend

the business collide at that place.

Willie < rait hai returned from Gla-

morgan withgoodi He rep irtsthat

the roads are in bad condition.

I'ncle Ise llaynes.nl Krmine, died

last Thursday.

Your correspondent is making

preparation* I • mow to Whitesburg.

Hop
to HOPPER'S

And learn his prices, before buying your GRO-
CERIES. His stock Is as good as the best, and his

prices arc right.

He Keeps JUST ANYTHING You Want.

if you don't see what you want, ask for it.

He also carries a full and complete line of

Coffins Caskets, Burial Robes and

Undertakers' Supplies.

Call on him when you need anything in his line

and you will always receive prompt attention.

Yours for Business,

A. W. Hopper.

Mbcn in

Hcefc of

R. B.
handles jiiRt that line.

You want to get thoae that you

know art? PURE the place to 2

get thorn is from a professiona l I

Druggist atld Pharmacist. : : :

F. HERNDON
Call upon him and jrel what yon want

Hlso he Keeps
constantly on 1Rcab\> flIMxcb fl>aints
Ibaitf all hinfc ===========

a, iii all Mir cciinrs suitniii.' for house Painting, in fael anything 1
V that is usually kept in a first-class Drag Store run ho found in I
9 slock liny time, Phymans' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 1

l^WKST SIDE PUBLIC SQUHRE, BARBOUR VILLE. KENTUCKY.
jj

EarTocvLXTT-ille, ICerLt-u.cl^:37-.

Scair.

Tbomas Hubbard and Tl i S.

Hammons moved their place of busi-

ness, and also their residence since

our last repOl t

.

The telephone we have talked so

much about is now under headway.

The poles arc nearly all set and the

wire, will be stretched .it <>uce. This

Km reaches from Hopper via Han*

toad and Scall t.. the residence I

rhos. G Hammons.

W. li Hubbard has moved from

Flat Lick to Scall. He said he was

overjoyed to be with us again.

Thomas Hubbard wai down from

his new home Sunday to risrl hi*

parents, Mr and \irs Larkin ilul>-

"ranUort and Cincinnati Ka:K.i> t ompany

"Tat Midland Routt"

TIME CARD.
r m < m '

|*,l> . v..... \. m. l\ M
So. M No gj BUildaj _ Ni». Hi fo. m

OnnneoUst Pasis sad Pbahwos* Union
hep, | *

Geo. B. Harper. C. W. Mav.

Gen. Supt. G. P. 4.

DISOUHION NOTUE

\ll persons indebted to the linn ol

Drs Buratide & Lock are hereby no-

tified to call upon the undersigned

tlx ii bills .it once as the

partnershi| hereto existing lias by

mutual consent been dissolved, Dr.

Lock retiring, and the books must
I* - juared up and settlement of all

n .. acci irnts are required

GREAT SLAUGHTER
l\ PKICtS AT L. H. JARVIS'

MAMM01H STOKL

GOODS IN ALL LINKS AT
COST BOB spot CASH.

1 i

bard.

M A! lie Brock is visiting In

ters. Meadames Larkta and Th,

Hnbbard. Shi is ft nt CaKfoni

Thomas 0. Hammons v\ill t

his saw mill the last oi this •

Bailey Switcl

W S Tayl .r. h

j«rvi> pore

W. 8, Taylor is improving very

fast.

M. W, Eiawu has moved his miil

to J. D Jarris' tarn, where lie will

saw a lot of lumber

Mrs Nannie Taylor is [uit< sick

at this writing

fosepfa Miller shot Lloyd Scott at

Bailey's Switch last Mondaj moro-

ingi bnl the doctors think that there

i* a chance tor Ins recovery

n> indebted to Dr. Lock
, will pteosc git* this no-

ompt attention,

Respectfully,

Bckxsiob & L"ck.

an lo tako stock the lust

of July and now is the time to

gel bargains at the greal MAM-
MOTH STORE, i mean all I say

in this matter, Oonae and saa

for yourselves and li ml this to be

a fact. U PRICES are any in-

ducement to you, now is the
time, MONEY SAVED IS MON-
KY MAPE.

Don't forget that 1 am in the
4 1 ki t for all kinds of country

produce. The highest price*.

possible will be paid for same in

each or money

L. H. JARVIS.
HAMMOTH STORE.

If Can Save |)ou flfcone^!

2/ou need a Stove and S nave if to aeti.

iem through tin Bummer, theretore I0 ii"t want tO

(Look Stoves from $5. up. g~*g
iii they are all x<>\\<-

stovks
L COOK

Larger and Puller line of

furniture

Cbatrs
anfc

IRocRcrs

ITn

fusion.
also Couehee, Sideboards, breaasra, Stands,

Tables, Wash-Stands, etc.

Carpets, linoleums, flfcatttnos.

faol ih. oul.N place in town to Bnd Strictly up-to-date furniture

I

Zbc palace jfunuture Store.

Professional Cards.

J. M. ROBSION.

Oh io: in Caudill HuildinK, next

door to Hotel Knox.

Bakhoikvii.i.k. Kv

M. 6 H1GNITE,

I.AWYHR,

Supl.ol Public Schools, Oltlc.

Court-house.

Bakhoikvii.i.k, Ky.

fo %
I!. IUSHMAN.

I.AWYKK,

Tims. I. IINSLBY,
ATTOKNKV-AT-I.AW,

Office ob Public Square. Notary

Office. I'uo.nk 101

EPLEM D, SAMPSON,
LAWYER

PARBOURVILLE, KY.

0*refol attention given to all

butiueti entrusted to our care

J. D. TUGGLE,
LAW1 KR

BlRBOUBTILLK, Kkn

tfed Toon's

barber Shop.

I
,!s

'

I HOTEL K.NDX,

I fiesdf § f^skins, ^ropri C l B rs

Brarything Sew, Olaan, and

I Up-t.o-l>at< . Give them a

I call WbeO y<'«i want

Kirst elaSS work.

* For a nice, clean Shave
jjj

I or neat Haircut f

_

1 John Gamicliael.

jCcave

2/our

Emery Clark, Ag't. Naven Laundry.

Lexington, - - Ky.
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aCaUnCfry and^ Satisfaction

The Death angel vim ted

of Mrs. [eanie Turner last

ereaing and tooh Charley

Wednesday lolk

Mondai

KENTUCKY'S
STATE FAIR
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LIVERY. !

The July First-Class Livery in Town ;

In the HOTEL KNOX.

lean Towels and

Sharp Instrument

li

1

Tonsorial Parlor

Ea*l Side Public Square,

S, V \ \ \.N.,\ N,\.\ \ \ N \ \ '

t took his twin
J

buried in I be 6
AT LEXINGTON.
September 18 25

6
Hiram Moms, ol near Knox Tork,

killed a very lar-e copperhead soaks
j

in his dwelling hon*»- last Tuei tui
1

i.i/ht.

Thomas Parro

trip to Barboui

«

W. I. Carts m

IN PRtMiUMS

t made a busiueel

llf Tucsdnv.

A DELICIOUS DESSERT

FRUIT PUDDINE
PREPARED IN 5 MINUTES

HlIO DAYS
~ $25,000
THC GREATEST DISPLAY OF LIVE STOCK
AND AGR.ICJI.TUR.AL PRODUCTS EVER.
ATTEMPTED IN THE SOUTH.

Novel Attractions , Magnificent Extiiiiitlons.

The Famous DUSS BAND of 40 Pieces

For Calsloflue or Further Irtform&tion. Address

GEO. A. BAIN. Secretary, Lexington. Ky.

HOW 18 YOUR SOLE?
llf" it is I_.ost or rxesirl37- so "S"0"O.

can. g-et o. HSTew OrLO from
T TT H^;* n NORTH SIDE OF
J, II. ullilullj PUBLIC SQUARE.

He docs Harness Repairing and Shoe [tending ol

every description.
ALL on Him W.'ion You Need Anyt'-iri* in His Line.

add Sharp lostraoM m>.

Work done in an Artistic I

Manner.

[fyou want Mirisfisction, ¥

:all on WILL HENDEWON, I

Propmtor
h

J. U*. SMYTH.

OFFICE
I

Over Pustolliie. IslspllSSSSi

PAINT

THAT
For all kinds of

J

Metal and Felt I

Roofing, Iron
|

Bridges, Boil-

ers, Smoke Stacks, etc. Sendj
for circulars and price list.

THC REX COMPANY,
Ot.trc.lt. Mich.

an iced to wear five

iperry applied. It is

uaia proof and thor
Will not crack, blister

or scale. Has a
sreai iag l«->dy that

Absoluteiy Pure
A.I,. PARKEU^,

DENTIST.

doubly
ObolOMt, llll.-Hl 1

ted Bohmaian he

-.i down-to-date I

>n^ expe|1/»noe ai

y ii pari ill I In' n>

ber from the Cumberland
.listiih-.i and Slterad—

»arl«y malt- the b<-i>t Un-

Pinnace Ma
extract

Consultation I rtu-.

I'hon— Residence, 86.

FIRST CLASS
Livery Stable.

U|> I

B fOl

rsJlds sod
you wh' ii

'

o If.'

LASTS

down* 1 or n>,i (juit,
j

Phyaleans reeomandlt 1*tae test.of ttmabM ptored Its

Afftaieney. li Is rhuroaajily {•rm*nt<nd ami ifed. it Is

ulatouia and haalthful laayary way. U Is oarsfuUy, skill

ly bretrd—made on honor ami sold 01, meiita
'

As n a|,. ii/. i ami an Bid to tligestlon it has no .•qual.

Only 16 cents • bottl*,

A littl u i iiitlie ADVOCATE]
may bring you oig re-ults. Try

it and be ooBviaced.

Let cvci ybudy talk and work lor

NT ne<v i.iilrplid

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Outline TaWets.^ m/ Z

Cures Grip

In Two Days.

"rtrtsT^r box. 25c

THE ONLY ONE IN

FLAT LICK KY
When you want good service

call on

MILTON SCALF.

TO CURE A COLD IN OrJ I

'"

' monoy il it tails bo
Orov^'s siirnatore Is n


